


REMSI Physician Assistants are military 
trained . They have vast experience in remote 
locations and in areas of world conflict. Much of 
their training is devoted to working in hostile and 
isolated environments. With a link to a 
collaborative physician, they use their skills to 
provide general and emergency medical care to 
large numbers of people, under their care. The 
collaborative physician is available 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week, whenever his 
professional advice and opinion is required. If 
necessary, Physician Assistants have access to 
the physician especially when there is a serious 
injury or illness. These situations may require 
medical air evacuation in which case the PA 
facilitates the transfer to the appropriate facility. 
Our services include working with the 
emergency response team. 

They offer advanced medical training and 
support for other medical personnel. They 
perform temporary fillings and denture repairs. 
They prescribe medications in accordance with a 
formulary and can perform minor surgeries and 
suturing. They provide follow-up for patients 
who are sick or may be injured, and provide 
counselling to patients who have difficulty coping 
with certain issues. They also help with the care 
and maintenance of the Emergency Response 
equipment. 

In addition, a PA's strength is Trauma. They 
start and maintain intravenous access; they 
insert urinary catheters and nasogastric tubes. 
They insert chest tubes and perform 
fasciotomies if required. In extreme mass 
casualty situations, they provide triage to 
determine the priority order of medical treatment 
and evacuation. They are familiar with many 
environmental diseases and conditions that are 
unique to isolated areas such as snow 
blindness, frostbite, heat exhaustion and various 
types of insect bites. 

What formal education do PA's have? 
• They must continue to keep up their skill

set by re-certifying core requirements in
Advanced Cardiac Life Support and the
International Trauma Life Support.

• Accredited PA education programs are
available in Canada and in the US. The PA
education program at the Canadian Forces
Medical Services School in Borden, Ontario,
includes medical education at civilian
hospitals throughout Canada. The Canadian
Medical Association has accredited it since
2003. Training in accredited programs
focuses on understanding the
pathophysiology of disease, differential
diagnosis determination, and treatment plan
development. The Canadian Forces
program includes 2,000 hours of clinical
rotation in areas such as emergency
medicine, paediatrics, internal medicine,
orthopaedics, sports medicine, general
surgery, urology, anaesthesia, trauma team
and family practice.
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